GOVERNMENTOF RAJASTHAN:

FINANCE (EXCISE &:REVENUE DE ARTR
ENT.

NOTIFICATION
No.F. a{36)FDiRevenuel9e-Part

Subjegt

- Saipur, dated: 13%September, 2008 -

Amendment _ In the: Rajasthan
insurance Rules, Agee.

Government." Servanig

|

i exercise of the powers conferred ‘by the prov:

so io. Article 309 of th
Constituiion and Rule 21. of the Rajasthan Servic
eRules, 1951, the Govemor ‘here
make

s the following rules ta amend further
the. Rajesttian Government Servants
insurance Rules, 1993, aamsly: -

Ns

1

(i)

These rules may be called ‘the ‘Rajasthan

Government Servant

‘Insurance (Amendmant) Rulas, 2008. .

(i)

These rules shali coine into force witheffect from 01,
04. 2009. :
The existing clause (i) of sub-rule (1) of Rule
14 shail be substituted byth
following, namely: *a)
The monthly premium payable by the: insur
ed “under the insurer ai
scheme shall be as specified: -

"

S. | Pay Stab based on total of Running

7 Rate of Wonthiy ~

No.

-_
Pay Band and Grade Pay
a)_ | Rs.6050/- to Rs.8500/-o

~ [ey

Premium (Rs.ye
480

Rs.880itoRs tooo

c) | Rs.110
téRs01
.180700;
. [ey PRs. 180017
teRs28000

(e)_ |Above Rs.28000/-

340

480
F200.

a

Explanation: -

{i}

(ii)

3.

The assured official. js not required io
fill in the declaration. for furthy
assurance in: relaxation. of Provision’
of clause (ii) of| sub- rule (1). :
| Rule 11.
The new slab rates wouldbe a plic
able to salaries ofMarch paidin-Ap Hy
2009."

oe The existing sub-rule {2) of Rule
11 shall be. substituted by the
e fallowing,
‘namely: — "2)
An insured person may at his option
, contribute. premium of dither ofthe} "
.
tates specifiedin the next two
slabs over the premium rate. applicab
le tal.
him under clause (i) of sub-rule

(1) of Rule

11 provided that an insured|
person paying normal premium
at the rate of Rs.720/- per month ‘orl
Rs. 1200/- per month may cont
ribute either Rs. 1200/-: per: mon
th or,

Rs.1500/- per. month."

oo,

By Order of

eGoveme;

(Subhash Garg)
Principal Secratary to the Gov
ernment _

_
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